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PHSSIOI^ICAL STUDIES OH RHIZOBIUM» 
I?. miLIZ&TIOM OF CARBOH&GBOIB mmLUM* 
imoDimfioH 
mQif »odal# no ftee«p1mbl« th«<  ^imm 
 ^wiqplfdsi tSm speelfieiti' Ort tis* in mdviLm 
p?od»@%£m« Biftmmt spseiea saiy sl^iov simlliir lans^bologlettl 
mad ^uQnN»t«ristio«y im mmhtm to tariag abmit 
»ddal&ti  ^ «iy pXasits mcmpt tbe paaftiJ^tdysp Lltt3« 
is 0f &m xmimFlaM premwrnhXy  ^ tl3» by 
liost pljmt dtiz^ng th9 period l£ie» a;plb)i@ti«i mr is 
it tedsn vhst^i  ^ <»• xi0t  ^ec^omsds st:^>]^ed by th« pXaats of 
t2is sama Q^p«Mis**izK»u3.stiQ3i gro^:ipi SSNI siM.Xsr. 
It }mm btwn siiQwn ^t tb» grotipiiag of ^guae baetfti^a tm 
%im basis c»f 8ifo«s«iiM^u2Ati(m is sIMIaf to that ii^lieitted by 
s«3foX<igi@ai i^«0tioiii in ej^s^sgglati^ticm. Bia so^ssticm 
lifts &3bsd beea wenam tibst eertaixi aaitsi^sXs givsn fitt by th» snoots 
^emfXtsm. pi^Xi^tiims is ^lis sspies sx»« m 
8* S«)». ]^« A*ji> SitoS Ettfcwii# ?« %* ilKMt# 
Ba^lc^S^mX stfx3Sj&a m 1* fhs sffddt df 
mihe&mm'mmmm m axy&m e<msi»i^tio2i by Bhigabiiw 
tsisi^fcmiwagm Fjnmk* oil lei; 
E* B«y B. A*, aM Qpoim, F. B. X9 .^ jplysi03.og;isaX st^j^es am. Bhisobim* II» f3is #ffe&t &t 
sits^o^m s<mi*  ^  ^<»cyg  ^ «0(nSGQi|pti(m by asliloM* 
tgifQ311> a»a ah. taatssoli. 
^ii l#i, 1^1 w-OT, 
fhosmsy £»« V«y snA Wa3.^ z*, R* H« HxysicCLogioftX studifts 
Ehisdbiiim* III. B^spiraticm mid grcsnrt  ^ ss SJiflsiemod by 
tto» ]rsseti<m of t3bts asdim* 
^om* )^t» press. 
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I^ss aeoftpted theox^ Sm 
Wm •^mmmsmm ^^wem iskm mvdxmtXm of el«iamt&l 
ziS,1s»&&m* -mdmf om^aSxi eooSii^miSjr tb® orgmli  ^ -teem 
eSilM to mi%m\3lsr ni1a?t^n a» ft A&o^pfxa* im 
Mie of ear'bonaGsoutB 
1% Is tlmt studio* oil tSio ^iiimticm of oige^o* 
&n& oWmsp mmxw X3&%«splals lb? xttiso^ia «1XI aM i2i  ^
flK9ixtti<m of tl£« 3jQPisex* axui skxe  ^ o<s^I«3t pgpGil>l^» infol-vod in 
inoeizlatiosi nitro^n fjbc&tion* SixuNi tdbe oi^geaxi^iis of tMa 
gromp 0mf &tm>hXmXl:s^f xming moi»at2iscr mcf^n. m a 
h:;^!teg«a aooeptoapj,^  smmit of oagrs^B  ^ ptmSM' 
an fiusMsrtizmt  ^induce of tsha «^t;«^t of oarMqNIamtio 
iisrestigatioxitf xnip<»!H  ^ imm- :h«v» li««n eoi]usox<x  ^ vitii 
(1) IbMn m& 9X^m% of caqr^PQ ocouitoipti  ^tsr^r ^hn z»oot 
g^oim on vaafloiis ems^mmmcmm-
(S) infixi&raise of nitrate and c^^mia nits'e^in m PofipiE««> 
aotifit^y aE  ^ iZ)  ^oc^iot^cma of tbs «El^ti<m of 
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«iui sot hj tOie 
Vhitiiigt Emtlngfi iX7) eoi3®Xtxded mmnltoX 
•mm. to f cap the gpamWi of HhlgoMTE  ^ laeliXoti* 
Ttmj sv^BSt Umt this imj be dv» to IS:® fi^t t^t f^mTB is 
no €i£]^a@e in the h;$^c^i}-icai ooiuseB^patioii of t£  ^ imsmltol 
4tefie>isg gro»^« 
SmM. (MB) eoa^ptez'ed tlie ippovth of stodnie orgaslsEv fsKMs 
p6«yei, ^cnffpeasf insm Indigo  ^ jmHi vmi <m »oiX extrAet 
phositmte ^^pKr ecmtftinijig «me per e4»tt of gXt»$o#e« fsmotose  ^
smmtme, malteam, letf^toae, or stazmitoX* Be fcmxidl tbat ^be 
oa£%cS3j!^af«^s mam utilised by these sj^iee of Bhlsobim in 
desoeoigixig m?6e3» m teXXGfm t weamltoX, 
laaltosey snd fmotose* XAOtose pejmitted mXy seant gs^m  ^
vlth the speeies tested, 
Zipfel (43) observed the taspmiim of aoid trm both 
gloei  ^«Bd laotose b^r the oodule l^^pift« lis rmuXta indi  ^
€^te timt the ^te of gifovth did mt differ sipilfieaotly m 
turn aii@Kra * 
S^tmS>&pg (S0) sttidied ^be bc^bairicaf of the tiodole bae-
teiPla on mmims G«fbc&ydx»ates axid in milk. All tSse ooltvix^s 
sti2dl4e»d aoid i^E»c»i glueose. m^iswFmm of fSie soybean 
mgjBosSam were first alkaline thm aeid« All speoies ^coept 
tl» bean organism formed aeid from sucrose* Xylose @a»e poor 
fe^ss^tatiQii results exeept vlth eultttres of  ^li^pii  ^
eflP^BSliSB* 
•• 3 
(33) Umt tim sM 
emltioml &2isFa&t«piatie0 of « gi'mi stmla of so^bilo hm^sseiA 
€Lo £3^t ^b«i:^o with eSist^os in eiiTizKmm&nt aM 
emet a peifiod of tlsid cm diff«i!«nt ias^«« 1  ^ £bm»2 
t^t tint organiams of tl  ^alfaXfaHms't olorreir vets  ^
not I'eJjftted iMs^ologloftlly to zio^tiXo of t33» ot£b«r 
6iros«-iieioeiUijitl<m 
WaS^ser aM BpenBi (42) eominSod i^t tits fesnBe&tiitiT# 
abilitioa of tfi^aiUis a nmmtimm 
if£^2  ^ in ofts« of t2io dS^mi«Bi of l»o erodflH 
f*oaijlt8 of a s'athoS' oaetKtisiv* stxel  ^
of pli^iologr  ^^  logtiBtft x^t ziodul# liftoterlA lisv« 
^mh l^zULor «xid St»pp (M)* 'm»7 trnma. timt t&e 
^F^is»i3£DoaaL&ti<m fsemm» dlff^nwotXT towioNI 
vej^lotiui mm»m empam^* fi» elmm? srsjmim 
wm aotiinig ma •mm%sp&& ths wea&Ksaf of os£t)on 
oo3i^o«ai  ^ tlilft orgonlcm wm to titlXlse 
g2.iioo«#» fptxot^ ,^ gftXaotoso  ^ sw&emm, 
imxtoaoji Imtom, mumltQl, gXTeogon  ^ g:i^j^e«poI  ^
d^oltoly m3d ixxoXjji.. flio so^«b««an temd Xupiam 
o^gsiiii  ^iimp« Immt aotiipft* fhft»o wmem mhl» to 
osl4iii»i (Bgra^lnos*# x^losoj  ^ iizid gLmmm* 
jmism (1) stii^od 1  ^possll^iXiti«s of »i^?og«i3L fim-
tiosi m& s^mw ipod hXqiwbt oF^misia* oa iyslia^i^s laodltsBwith 
• 9 -
pm!  ^ mnt KHC  ^ and 1 per cent of vftrloos eiUT'bdtiyflrates* 
8m& gss^cmWx warn 0htAixn  ^ triHi eoiisi»a*elal dext^ose  ^ laetosej, 
d-giiIaeto««» And d-gluBose* fh«ix« was & aoant gj^awth vlth 
was verj poop or m smroa^^ 
mamXii&l, A^msamoMO, l^xjXoaOf r&ttinom, gly<mrln and dex*  ^
imd«p l^s« eonditioas* 
BaldNidta Frod (&) oomlxkSod tli&t by the use of acyXose» 
»i}i&s»ose|i or ©ftX&Gtos#, tl3« aXfftXfa b4Rtet»3*ift e0ald 
lN6 sepai^tcKl viiSi a f&iJ!» deg3NM» of aoetiraey fsi^m tilui or^mlKEBi 
of o^or ^rovm^lnoenlAtitm gpox^m !£liey polnt»id out« 
howmr  ^ tlbiit eonsli^Fable differonoe in feinie&tatiTo abiilty 
nay exist betiNHm ati^ixia of tlie smao grotip* Aimbinoae and 
xyloae pep^ttad t^ttaif ^mvth of the »o^lM»an baoteHa ^sas 
did aziy of mm otimr earboihydx^ataa tea^d# M<mo«haxoaoa ware 
liosNgi ramUIy fainBaimted tlioci di« asd t3Pi^l»ixo»ea« FyruTie 
aaid wm apparently a px'oduet in th& faamieiitaticm of 
oarbctiycSifatea by eartain root^odola baet»»ria« 
j^ieiianazi (3.0) studied t!ia affaot of "na^ioiia earb^yd3?ate8 
on bacteroid f&sm&tlon by the araot»&odt2la baet«ria« J>oxt:ros«, 
!QiEamos«« galaetoae, axid sialtoae pevmitt  ^@&od growth of tbe 
alfalfa or^mism* 
WLX^mr «oad Qt&rmmp W) ia a report of their early 
stated ^bat de^^troae and arabisoae stippcspted vlgoroaa gje&w  ^
of a vide tariaty of ziodule bacteria* Xierul^e* Xae^ae^ttid 
i^finose pex^tted good grawf  ^ of Rhigobitaa Japonioaia. 
- ao -
(3$) fonnai pex^tted tmlj a 
ws^sopsMm groirtai of B»gadieifeQlii from the aofiylea of  ^fatea. 
i3?al>iiiotta suppos'ted a falx" gfwt  ^ iSm w^sm csp&mlmm 
organlim ai^oiiKMl a d«rra3.02^iit on Xi^tose 
mediiiiii* 
BiaJy^uknia a  ^Klott (9) x^pi^ad tMt tb» alfalfa 
oi>ipml4m iprod^^ad a&ld mtmmm not £»m glueoaa 
:iB3mitol* tlia ovpmlm allcallnlty of 
tlM» eviktwm m. t^e t^^poe 
B&M (11) vm  ^ t]  ^Wi^l^wg apparatua to smmvs*» 
by tha pea imot»nod»la <xrgatiiaffi« la x^orteS tlmt 
Mia XN»iq^^atl<m of ^bds osr^iniesi vaa of the pcNia-
a^QNi of &3q^^m "t&mi m fi3Ps€ nit^ogan warn 
Baoantly  ^ aaS Bollo (40) Mva z^crtaS 
 ^3?«m^lt« of a axtasal'va mtvAf of Mm fa^mtatl<m 
of ma&m l»y tSie poot-^n^tila l^tax^a* ai»^of&la am* 
Sn a raadiiia omtaiali  ^1^6 par eaacit gli2a<  ^ M^e^r fota»i 
48 pm? a«tit of the angar in 90 andl an 
34 p  ^o^t le^aM^Bi in 30@ lK»ai*a* iao<^ol, laetlo aold  ^
l»xt^i  ^aaiS,^  and aoetlo aald vera foond to "bm Intavoedlata 
ppodipu^ta in tiun fax'^ aentaticm of gltiaosa# 
i^oteift Mtiiga of Bhigol>iigg 
Bia iH^o^ie natiiz  ^ of tha ^ganiaii» of ^/mvm H^lsoMm 
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-ps^lem peptftiziizig to Isas 
hm»n pointed out. In light of iih»m it 
ammd Sftillimbis ^mt a «tui  ^of tbe utilisftticm 
djt rnktrntrnX  ^ l»y 1N» 
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Pig. 1, A siirg)le manometer of the Y/arbtirg type. 
"» 319 
in p^«stzre dtirlns the of tim 
rolvsm of eemawmd, redmed to stimdard eoodlti^H^i 
of ttd pT0So^jfS^g was Qbt&lixad temi ^bm «€gra>9$ted 
pjemmva  ^ €iifin@e AppX^iflng tbo foXXoffisig fcomCUkt 
/" tVg * ^  ) + (W * «)") 
f; J 
(VS K ^  ) • (Tf »«) 
K. 2 
Po 
X » IneipeiUMi or doe^posso of gtw 1& tl»i flask 
h-» ftlt^ation in aaa<»aa^er 3«IP63  ^ toof 
olmagos 
?g s iroli3  ^ of gsui in ^be fXavk in e«set* 
?f s ToXixaei of iifuid in tlu» flausik in e#n« 
ss tdbo &i2i3ii[#n fi^orption «o«ffioiont of tbo ©&• 
Fo » Mm mmal pgrosirare (in am. } of thm mmesmtw? fluid 
$ « &]3«oiixte 
K « elmx^terisl^o eomitant for & BasmcwiBtt  ^ oxati^ro 
'VOS«Ol« 
f a i o i ? « f X  «  l i  X  K .  
«« fOio iraioe of £ for n gii^n sazios^tez' eixltuz  ^
w#8#l did not VS3P7 tvcm oaoe cop^isiBiitt to mothoT  ^ toI* 
vam of ocmsiimd wfts readily oaleuXatod 9m tim prodti^t 
of h CtlM» e€gp?ootod peenBxsem cOiftiago} cai  ^ K« 
- 530 
m detensinAd by sas^K^taple 
is smell loQ  ^ mm3HiA00 ttwii whm ^mttsmlmiL 1  ^
 ^mmX^m, as is pointed mit by 3e<3rgi aixd 
Wilson (13) y end by Burk ai  ^Milsiex' (13} • 
Ttm mmmei  ^ -mmmli vers pt>ei»red far mmh es^^i^i* 
mmt by plying 0#3 0«e* KdE in the mttH eont&iner in 
i&e mmtmp of fifje enp|t end X«0 G*e« of a do^le 
M.on of tl»st s^Nitrate plus 1*0 o.e« of tlu» S^o^mliist in tlie 
0<»ipsa?ts3eBt« ^e vessels wnm iawedtately 
wi  ^me and placed m tObe bat£b titiex^e ^y 
wmm ailoved to attain a te33ip^ratya!>e eqtxilibriim befo  ^
beit  ^elosed to stseurt tlse mperimmt* f93e imt«r bafSi wil  ^
tbe Bsno^t^Ps in plaoe is shoim in fig* S. fhe t^apera-
tia^e of tibs ba'^  wm mintained at @3*0  ^ t 0*01*^# flui 
mmmtem wm sba^n at tbe s^te of £lma 90 to m 
^oillati«ms per lalnBte  ^ vith m  ^i^pNKatimteJ  ^
BPsUbadl^isafy BFpey*-"^!ff*f^]g  ^
ggeBMrafetien of inograltM> 
iJioetaa first used in tdite vespii^ticm easipepiments 
yep<^ted bere  ^ ps«psred wil  ^^ganissis grovn a 
laeNlitxs of tbe foUoving e<%B^>ositions 
Pig. 2. The water bath with manometers in place. 
X0*O gm* 
31'»potmBivm j^omptwMe (HgpH'O^) o,s « 
fnx3Lp|}At» Q*S " 
B&dlvm ehlmfia» CSaSI) oa » 
OiO^lm oarl^ciiiito 3*0 *» 
3m  ^ y^Mt 9x^a?mt O.S « 
as,o « 
MBtlUL  ^water KK3O.0 0*e« 
ftgax* waM and 1IK>OU3JI pM»par»d vii& 
ca^pmisnEi gvcmn In 3?«mlti«  ^ ll(|ui4 asdlm. 
Sow pi^lisiiiifiT  ^«3q?«risi6zit9 wm»m to 
t3  ^ a»tbod imf ttke of iimuXfL* Fijfst,, 
w&pm fpom the aispfae* of ft g^Uiesvo^^ast* 
«i£t^et agttp 9ie€U.tiiii vilOi a gt«^l« 0«04 p9 '^ Q«iit Hud so3.m-
tloxi m& thi« •i^aponsloxi -staod us tbe IZKiomlm* fhe 
of oge:;^g(»si ttmmsmd hf thtse m VftiPio  ^ »i]{)sti»itd« 
mm givna in fig» S* Omrre X 8how« tbe &smws^im of o3c^i«ai 
m & in^strate p2!*oiri^i>d mCLj tl  ^laifte^al 13  ^
earti^oii^tdbp&t* ftdilcHi* ettrvo IX tho raiults vhoa 2. 
o^t |^ i3@oii9 mm %n tbo Xa the ofts*, 
1 pmt mm&Xtol wm Tim t(mmmptlon of qse:^n ii!i 
tlu» otm^poX flft#k musfmtmd to ?1«4 p«r em&% wss3. 6@*# ptm ecoit, 
ZNNipootiiNil:^  ^ of tb« eonsisi^tion oimerr^d In the two eeas«m 
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Fig, 3. Oxygen consumption by tanwaslied ceils of Rliizobluia 
meiilotl in media with and without added carbon-
aceous compounds. 





















Fig. 4. Oxygen cons-aa^tion "by Eb>izbbi\un lael'ilotl with and 
without earhonaceous material added to the media. 
» 26 -
a ymmt 
mt& wmh»& in Hie mmaX va^« Ho Mftm!^mc0 in 
mm tmtmBen the ca?g«aliae» ^p&m in a 
m&Mma mii those gj^cma m tSm m:i^mm of m 
aXant« 
Ae^emmrn <ai«aUoate8 > 
All #f l^e m.pmpimmtM mp&spt»6. mmm im &a.p» 
}i4iAt#» aai the data presented, tmless etbervlae stated, 
r«^piN»sesQi^t mmmmtt of ^^e vmtlmst dt^l.ie!ate detei^Eoilmti^^* 
m @r  ^to ahoir the degree s£ m&pmiamt that mf l>e 
^t«ee» di]p31oateay data of a t^eal ea^ris^t are 
]^iieated iM fig* 5« Owree I and IX repres^E  ^ i«ioiiiita 
of ^mmmad when the organic were »ii8{»^iided in a 
0«4  ^l^r ee&t Mi^l i^lutl  ^ Qwmm III aid IV idsioir the 
m^m mmwmtlm lOmm the er^E»a^?ate provided ^le i3lx»^s  ^
iNalta of ^e aedim idiSi xio oas%oli3fil£«te added* Gm?mim f 
aM VI Mie mlmm of »mmwa  ^ t per oimt 
aaanitol warn aiMed to the fheee reaults ilX^trate 
tS^e r«i8»;'laf£l{ie a^eesezit heteeen d«;^Iieatei ol»taiiiahle iM 
reapiraticm e3^<»flB)»nte of tlile t^pe  ^ eetd it seev, vouM 
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Pig. 5, Agreement between duplicate determinations of 
oxygen consiamption by Rhlzoblum Bielilo^l. 
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CcaaiiaiptloB by iWMliilA 
^byft t«FtaI wmmmtm of h-y tO  ^ alfftlfm 
ms&t wMv3j» discing & period of M himm la w»&3,6, 
1 pM* eent of the topIous eit3*1»o2mo«oi£i eotssgt&ms  ^
ar# given ia 1* Beteimliiatioiii mam imd* mlVh both 
»o^m nitv«.t« ftM iwioiiim ehlorid« m m&vm  ^ of aitx^g»a, 
l^s« 0<»ipmmd8 b«isig ftddod in suffieiost ^uantitio* to 
providA %m p*p»m» of nitiwgen in all aiedi&t f})« a^oiaxt* 
 ^mj^n in tbo si:a»t]Hito» 9m dif*»«tl7 
mm with miotliex*, vlthin mi  ^a9Vl9»g bmt me9 
not botnoea diffei^t sorl«9 &m to laiai^iSiibXo 
irasflatlosai im tb# sise of inoouls  ^nsod ija 1  ^diffaNmt 
^^ie« of ^Ki^spimmta* M mriM* IIX  ^ and I? temta vith 
g^uo^e mm- imltslsd 93bmg with Wmm on Wm otIuHP e '^bcm-
«o#(m mtoriolst is ixpd  ^ to p*oirid» it bails for eomparisoos, 
Figixro S 8l30V« Hio ootnne of w^$i^n eozarax^tiem hf 
jtoaaffisSl in & t^pioftX oxporimsmt* CNorvo X x^prosexits 
tho a^oimt of ozj^an ooafftmed bj tho ooUa Bmp9isS»& 
in a Qf4  ^ p&p ooat aoltition of soditm with m 
mesmr B»to^ft3. ftddod* Oianros IX» IIX» and X?, respootiirolyy 
mw9&mt tb» m&simitn of 9Qmvim&. in maltoso, gXuoo««y 
«itd iixorofto fiiodia* 
W:m r»Xativo oxtomt of ox;$^& ecmsts^tion la the laedia 
omtainiiig the -rarioiM oax^ozmoeous oc»ii^H»side  ^ as oaXouXatsd 
m * 
'Smh2M 1 
by ahlgoblxea aylllofei 
in Kitrate sad &mmilmL «lt& liifx'epeat 
Gaa^bon^&eoxui 
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Fig, 6. Oxygen constamptlon by Rhlz'obltim melllotl In media 
contalnla^^pi^-iotis carisonaoeous oos^oiuids. 
•• •• 
in whi€  ^ ocG^ori  ^ in tl&d 
in g$,'ma in 2, 1!!hoa« imm b#«]a omXouljkl^ed ia 
%mm of Ui» imvmim in totia oaqr@»ii cmiip timt 
m&wert^  in th« eontrol eultoiNi no cMn^^^adBusMiout 
nmm. 
miU 2* 
MmlaMm SvdtmhlMtj et 79sti0m Screen 
tm Bhlggailtaa 
» t s iG  ^ mSixm t 
100* 100 
ilKSXHltol 98 iTO 
OA 09 11? 
laXtONB* 7® 0& 
3  ^ 146 
i^ pe^S3mm %m 








SorMtdl fl 59 
^Qg^l^m la gita^eos* iBftdlA ta]  ^m 
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It i« «^pia?»iit fs^oia data tfeat mUl&tl im 
^p«^Ie of titiliJEixig a vide Tapiety of eso^omeaous 
I<-atylose« mmnoM, «nd IzmXin ax  ^ sot inoiisded in 
mve^^Xmon ahmm i3x tabla S. Of these tmm ecs^^KmruSbat  ^
tam fls^fit thafee ae@»Sid to pei^t vlg^oiat f^epix^tcHpy aeti^ty 
of libte aifaXfa ^xrganlsm* Wmamm permitted eoaepitfiat hi^«  ^
ootsatBS^tioa os bol  ^iiitvate and msmalvm nitx^t^oai thaja. did 
l-3Eylose aM rhamose* Inuliny the only i>oly»aeel]«x*id« 
iiieltided in t!£et test,, wm oxidised only to a rvrs XiMted 
«et«Eit# at izidiiimt«d by the mmmt of eonsits .^ 
daSjaetctte and aTahinosej, irilSi b<  ^mitx^te ai  ^asantmi  ^
Bit^ogen, pesraitted a ecm8id<^ab3.y gpeatwp eoi3»\sK^tifm of 
m^m did gXmoeey as is ahoim in tfl^le 2* Maimitolj, 
wi  ^bo  ^foinae of ni1»^ogen« ais^i imffinoee with iidltrate 
nitpc^en, gave x^eulte ei^lar to thoee i^talned with gitusioee* 
Swspose iNHHsed eU-^tly lese euitable ^ban gXiseoee «it  ^a 
nlts^ate mMvB& bmt ^oved aoami^t i^aulte n^n emmmiim 
nitrogen wm provided# The inflixesiee of the nitrogen eouroe 
m the eon«tiisptl<»i of escy^en will be dleeueeed later, ^atose 
wslm inferior to gluoose in eaeh oaee* Imatmet ae 
tm» been rmpc^tmSL by HeuBoamn (33) mid Templm (39), vma not 
readily mtillied by thla o^giaiiam* laoaltoX  ^ d^iOeltol  ^ and 
sco^bitol ^rodtted a eonstx^tion of oxygen aaKmnting to fifom 
$0f to ?0 per eent of l^t #ii<di oeewred villi gltteose* 
Irythri^lf in a nitrate joedlm, wtm iNiixal to glueoee but vaa 
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iiif mplm!' when mmmlmi <^oPlde eoj^tltuteH 
eerily aiferogsn waure© . 
fiaa list of ejaz>l>oi3Be#ous eoajpotmato giTsu m deecjso-
posal>l« fey ah, mMlofcl eould dcnibtlftas tj« mxtmti^ idL consider  ^
siblj* *Biia is $>«trtieislfia?ly trm Immm&h m the organic 
iM tmd ^»)3 pz*«Tlotisly gffom «lth 
gl»e@e« m %Ji« itol# «our«e of osr^n« St^^moa sad Stiek-
Iju:  ^ ($7) i««o«ritXy sliovia a l)&et^ial tm-  ^may \m 
dd&ptivt, i*#*« tliAt it vlll b« |»^i»s«at at (mtmt of tl  ^
t«»t «mly #i«a th® 8t^tz*ate l>»ing atodiod im» tMNsa px»«ift«at 
in t33« cmltHEpe tlie ppovlcma gi^ov  ^ of tim Qrgmlm* 
^SSmet, it im H t^ tb» ^Isti^e s«t#s of &xsw>3a oem-
sti^ tioii iNip<xpt&4 h»m mia^ t Tm n-ppm l^sSil^  «ltei^  tl»i 
ppeviom# eultsEF® of mo «a?^jiiaaj« on a «i^t3^t« ol^3? ^mn 
gXvmmmt Wmmmt, In all m»m in thia wmk, scmsm^ti  ^
of p?oe^dea a fairly eonatant rata tlmmgltmnt the 
oo^aa of thm ajspc^im^t* !^iia vould mmsk to ixiaiea  ^ tSsat 
tliud anjs^sffiMi in the oxiaatim of thosa oozspoianda 
v^a ^s^t at l&e staift of ti2a a^^^iaex]^* 
Qri^n W Hhia«a>iuffi iaomiimm 
®i« as^ymta of ascy^n ^mmm&  ^Hh# Jagmiiciaa l^th 
ifii  ^and vitMoixt a mil^la oiffir&on aoixpoot aifa sfe®*® in fig* 1'* 
0^3®ira I »a|3a?aa«s  ^ Wa» amouat of oacygan etmimiA in eoatipol 
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Fig. 7. Oxygon constunption by Rhlzobitua japoniotun In media 
containing various o arbon&ce ous ooi^ouriSi". 
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WaXtom  ^ ^6»7 »««.«• 
m Bwe»mm 170.4 Miwun m 
t^.0 
EP3rthrit€  ^ 109 »0 
1£^»1 47S.$ 
HI WbxmX%OX 408.4 m&^9 
2545.9 1S09.3 
%43»t ^t«nained 
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table 4 
BslAtiiffi of Vat3Pto!m CarlMan So^ees 
far milMtiliai lagonlaan 
t 3<»f23P®ir s MC  ^ IMNUIXBI I 1% sedltm i 
100® 100  ^
HBBEOtlfeOiil m 0 









in g3U%(»QMi» m 
2,00 eent 
a^UUoi taken as 
<.88 -
of th» c&mm^ftXon nMeh Qeevopred with gli2«^9* 
jm in tSsM ffpewlom eaaet thesft values hav» been ealeulate  ^
in t«z»ii8 of the izt«anMuei« in axyson eo!a«mi^tic» on T«zd<m« 
eso^oiubeaoua ae.teri«3s &W9P th&t which ooms'red in tlie 0mm 
iaml mXttw0 wi  ^no asbdUid m3*h<m aovs^e* 
The ability of the soybaan root nodula opganis  ^ to of foot 
oxidatiosi of ««v«Fal more or loaa e<x»on earbooaeooas iaato«» 
i!dal8 eonaiSarsbly fo  ^ ^o 4iffo3font ooi^uiids* XTsing 
Um roimlts obtained with glt^so aa a 8tanda3?d of 
it la apparent from %M» 4 t^t ^Utetion of xiiamitol|. in 
a nila»ate aeflim  ^ prooeeded irery slowly* £a a mmiLtQl'-mmmiLvm 
thesHBi was no app^iable iiutrease &wmf the control* 
iraMnose pex^tted a -very gs^at inemease in tim eoaimi^^tion 
of eoyien in a nitrate siodium« liie hi|^  Yaiue given for the 
arabinose^aiaiKmim substrate is not to an iacupeaae in this 
sedium  ^ but ratl^r to a v^y eosisiderable deoreaae niiieh ooeurred 
in tibe glue€NBe««momim mibstrate* "Shis point will be disetursed 
to. the s«H3tim dealing wit& the effeet of Mie nitaK^gen sonroe 
m v&spi3?m.tm7 aotiirity. Xylose per^tted a so&^iihat BK»?e 
mpid ocmiiiiB|^ ic»i of ocsy^en than did gl^ose. The mxp^lospitj 
of arabinose and xylose as emrgy mt^iala tosf the so^ean 
isfgsaijm has be«n reported by J^ldvin and Fred (&)j| Mailer 
and Stapp {m), and others# *Sh& suitability of galaetose 
seei^Mid appraiximtely e<iual i»> that of glueose* Xtenaoee wtm 
sll#ttly superiosp to mltose and glyserol, but t«ii  ^ of the 
^pee per^tted ^y a very liai^vd eonstm^tion of 03cy^» 
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iiie®«a»* ia pespi2?atory a«tlfi%y whi«h mm»md ia 
Wm QtrntTQl flask* 
Unsafe #f Itttyeaoa Bmapem m Oxsimn Qmammtim 
Ttm smitftl^lllty of tsa& nltspogSB 
ttm t2s« hj m* m»ZMj&%X Ms dsltsTiaizisd e&Xeulattog Mis 
ps9^#mtspi i»sfw«as in total oaqn  ^eotxiiiii^tiofi mi irarloas 
Qwrnv that whieh o&mmf9& ia ths eontjfOl* &s aen-
wifmtlismljp ths control sozisistsa of a staipensioii of 
tl  ^esUs ia ft 0*4  ^ per eent solution of mo6Xvm ohlorlds* 
litSi the alfalfa m&mlm the 3»i^iti  ^of ths iiie:psa8« 
in QXSB  ^ tmrn ths oonti  ^wm gjpsatsr 
vith «Hmim fflsdla thMa «il& ziit2*ate <tal»ls &)• fhs 
sscos^tion is with the lymtomm sisdia wM/m th« utlliimtiim of 
vas mw7 2m in eaoh «»ss* ?i9rthsi?^iw> the diffi^e^s 
in tmrm of the nitraf  ^in ^is esm was satall and impT prob  ^
wcmlA fall sdthin  ^if«^is of einpor* Bie 
data ppftsentsd in fig« 3 foF^ier emphasise the stiperic^ity 
of the pedueed foi® of nitrogen ffflp istiliiai^  ^Uy gh, aeliloti* 
0(m«£ii^ti0n of oaEjrgen on a lsv^Qse*«s&£»Bi«ffii ehloa^de aeditai 
mui laaeh than that ilii  ^of^vofrnd m a letmlose lasdim 
id.th x^tsmtMn nitrogen. 
iiH  ^ Baldwin (0) (5) have XKecNintly repoxised that t  ^
p»€wth of j^isQ^iism is partially dependwat 1S3» oxidation* 
caiar«BiNKr of aedim* A s»mitol^ ni^ EM&te »edlmy 
— • 
fli« of Hitrate asiS Mtromn 
<m cmf&m Qmsmpttosa. hj B^t^Jiobliaa ae3UU>ofeI 
i 0$ss^n 3Qiire« t S< 0  ^raedlim : HH4 s 
WLmom »68  ^ 4  ^
fm 494 
Smmim mx 
WstX%m9 183 zm 
Xjlmsm xm sm 
WtMommm 229 306 
Wsmm^m ^4 406 
16 110 
jl3P8S5>iJ89S# 179 mi 
SsS^sto'teos# 214 %m 
£«iie%os# 8S 76 






inositol 71 162 
mmavmptton SM eiaXtuzNBr witl»3ut a l^d#d 
«ax%om ftOf»?ee a* 3JGO pm* emit 
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I  C o n f r o l  ' '  
- n Levulose — NIa NO3 
i in Levulose - NH^CI , m 
24-OQ: 
2 0 0 0: 
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Pig. 8. The influence of nitrate and anmoniiam nitrogen on 
oxygen consumption by Rhlzobluai melllotl. 
for w&a tova  ^to be too hi.^ alj' &xiM3jmd t&w f^tSmm 
gl^ th OJt tbe (SETganiffigis at mxptm0m s^ xperlorit^  &f 
ammmXiM aXtam$m &w0y ixltrate f€3* utS.3Jj£mti<m b^ Bit.* agXlloti 
be att^buted to tim slig^tXy pot^tlal 
fihouM c^taln in the tamcmixm m^Xa, as «i  ^^at of 
ttie nitrate mdia.* llm&ver, in tbs Xi^t of tlie s^suXte ab* 
tairn  ^vith Ml* J&POflQieiaa (tabXe 6) it mmm isapK>babXe timt 
these T^hmsssmxsk can be attributed to the eXi^t difference in 
pot«mtiaX inSy^CMBd. by tlu» addition «>f either f <xrm of nitro^n# 
so:srbei  ^orptnii  ^ a 'w«p  ^ wmh. hi^ier rate of 
&cm»m t^Xau cm nitrate la^ia tlian «m £»dia ecmtainiio  ^ mmcsdxm 
nits'ogen* It »^&m, to be mrmlj a mtter of tbe 
graitter eiiitabiXity of a particular form of nitroi;«a for 
utiXi«ati<m b7 mas& Gr^mlsm* 
fl3« legfltxesice of Hitx^l  ^ ajod Mmmtmst. £iitro@«pi 
CQsi^ pigen Ckmata t^icm hj Efeiacfeim Uamjlmm 
: 0arb<m SoijErce s HOg msdi  ^; itedim : 
aXiacoee 455® 97 
MannitoX XXX 0 
&rabinoee XXS8 S98 
coi:Miraaption in cnXtiire vi^^t 9M»& carlN^n 




Wm tmt ^b* diffei^nt si>eeleii of diff'er 
in thaix^ aliiXitjr to utilise oarlronaeeoiui mterials hm 'bmm 
i^poFtod in the liter&ttsENi aM has been sboim tv<3m Wxe data 
l^-rio^aly ppeaented in thia paper* 5&e eaperiiaeiita p3?evi©a«ly 
repi^ted Jmm been oone^med with the totid aaK>unt of 
&(msmmd by t^ wganiasa i^neii the r&Xmim oarbon empotmdyi 
ymT0 pff<yrX&»& In aixffioie&t amomts to peviait 
ftoti'Tity of the or^uaisoia the eatp^i* 
mantf If tkm aammt of the carbomueeoiia mterial p?eaeaat in 
^xe auNtiterate ia suffici^tly the extent of eacidatl^ 
of the oompotmd, vtiioh my be effeott^ by Wm mm 
be detemlned within a peaaonably aht^pt ejQE^eafiJBetital pei'iod* 
fhe pr<^dt£pe eonaista memtXf of eo^ariag ToSaxEgft of 
c»cypm eca^naaed in thm oultiix>e viM:t the iirolixBa» that would be 
3%qui?ed for oojiplete oxidaticm of the oompouM to oarbcm 
dioixide azui vatez** ^?he extent of <xs:ia^tion of ees^ain ear* 
b^ntoeoua mteriala vhioh can be effected by thm alfalfa aad 
ao;^beim c^pmiaiaa has been determined by tails :»e^bM* 
1!he inorganic salts of 1^ laedim pz^vicnisly deso^bed 
oonatituted the ^sio i^iiso in aH oases* Either sodim 
nitxmte or aiKioniuim ehl(»*ide was added in an appropriate 
samtrnt l^o proiride 100 p«p»m» nitrogen in the loedia in ea^ 
ease* All e^perl^nts in&re eondueted in dtiplieate and the 
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fesuJLts giTiim earn of two olosolj ftgspeelng 
m^mtlomrn inoeulii vero px>9pwp9& &e>  ^ iaspg/mimm 
fr<m 3 to 4 In a gXi^oa6»;9«ast «xt3^t Xi^uiS ffl&dlm, 
4^11 e<exi^lfi3gedL and w«u^ed t»le« in a al^rils 0m42B per 
oont Sa6X giolutim. 
HiigoMmB tt»3>iXotl* 
^la mmmtw of mcygum eomsvmte  ^hj W:m alfalfa o^^iijiim 
m wmdi.& ooBtainii  ^1^54 ,^ £0170 «i4 ^/180 eonoami^atlc  ^
of gXi^os# aire shown in tal»Xe f* A eomMmsmh34f rolwrn of 
osq^n mm. e€mmm$d in eontjpoX flask in i&iioh glvtmrnt 
wM fhia mj bo eonaidoi*e4 m 0m&o&»nom mspXx'mtXmi, 
tioing ^bm mapirmtim on a« a s«ault of tho <lieaije^la'> 
tl(m of etc»eH»d rnnm^gj m&tevial easfsrimd in ^o ooUa fl^m 
tbm ps^eiwimM si^ tpato« jto mdXm oontalnix  ^ gltm^oae  ^
bovoineiifp tlie Fato &t x>oapi3*atlm mm mS. mm to a 
eortain mMmntf a tmmtlfm of tlie oonoimtrati<m of g^uoos«« 
'Bm emmmtm of oxjgon oonatawd ht the o^gMmXmem in tl]# 
tinfoo eonoentxmticms of gluooso  ^ af^r ai^t^tsmotion of 
ec®it^l tmXisoaj, aro ahown in fig. 9. ®be ©emaisi^tion of 
^pooooiaS at about tim nBim rate in oaeh of tha laoiSia 
to oM of tbe fo^QE>th hmsff* At tliat tisio theiNi waa 
eibmx^t iSian  ^ in the rata in tlie U/MO glixeoaa modim* Xatar 
in siailar ehangaa oeetan^d in tJso rata of 
x^apiimticm hj tSia co^^ftni^iias in th» ot^r siadiaw amount 
q£ mis^^n e&mwmd. h^tom tMa tibmsB ocmssfved, hmmmTi  ^ mm 
• 44a -
Tb3oU 7 
Ccmaiss^tlon bf BMgoblm iaellXoti 
in siwc»e~s$Ci5iriE®E 
i  Viiat ;Ho QXtssoiMisl^S^yd 0I-aeo9»s^/270 OlueosAsI^^ Oluisos#! 
{|*isa* e«m» CI*S3@. 
g 47*8 99,4 100.5 113*3 
4 78.1 199.7 ^9.9 242«2 
0 103,7 364.5 423.1 
a WfrnB 269.3 400.2 54S.7 
10 146 .S 230.3 433.6 391.2 
1@S.S ^8.2 453.8 @23 »1 
14 184*5 326,4 430.0 e&3.3 
le m>O»0 343,9 S00.S 678.7 
IS 217.a 360.5 ^,3 @99.4 
330.1 S76»0 333*2 720.5 
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I 61uco9« M/540 
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Fig. 9. Oxygen eonsumptlori 1:>7 Rhlzobltoa Biellloti In glucose 
.  me5ilA e  
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iM |»pop<»ptioB to the iK)xie#2itaratloit of ^vieos# 
in tibial medlWs 
momtt of eotuiixpwd p«x» istem^^ %m 
«aoh of IPb^ aiedlii» Is s2K»m in figj» 10% Hi eius9 
ttm ZN»ftGh«d a fiwxijsuim rmej quiekljr dx^opped to « 
lo«r and fairly oonatant l^ol» It is apiwroat l^t the 
BKUdtem ^te of x^pii^tiQn is a fomti^ of the ooi^c^tra* 
tioa of gXmoee in the mSX'im* 
Upon oaltralation of the thecxpetioal of 
7«%uii?ed to o<^letel|r oxidise th« gltioose in ea^ of the 
media it is f oond that the i^640, M/WfQ^ 8i»l ^/I80 oomentra* 
tions of the aug»p would ipeqiiipe, i^speetitely, 497, 994, «ad 
3491 9mW&* of ciKs^in^n* fhis oaletilati<m neoessarily aasustee 
ibtat sxj^s^n is the sole hydrogen aoeeptor in the dissiMla-* 
tion pxK>oess« fhe actual ssioiists of msg^m e€mBvamd hy 
on^itma duaring a M<4i£Rir pev'iod in fs^ tha^ mdSM, in 
injemuiing ordei* of gl^ose eoneen^ti^m, vmm 14^, 306, 
and 483 fhese valnes ipepe^sent ai^snminatelqf 30 pea* 
e«nt of ^e ^:u»><»feti6al sieoimt of osn^srig^n neeessios'y tor eo:i^ 
plete £»eidation of tdb« glucose* 
It is possible that the utilis<iiki caaJLy a fsrs^ticm 
of the glnec)«e axid ^idised it oos^letely to eai%E»i dioxide 
end vater» It see^ mixc» prohshle, hcmermr, ^at all of tit^ 
glm&se was pss^ially dissiiailated with the pi!>odaetion of 
in^:»i»diate eM prodnots o^t»»3* tham osrhtm dloaei^^. Ttm 
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Pig, 10. Rate of oxygen oonsiuaption by Rhizobl-mn meliloti 
in glucose media. 
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wotiM hardly oxe«pt la a easd 
a dbi^i^tie oeetaf<red in ^0 taoli as a ehws^ in 
pll, tm&eapsLtvB^m, asraties, op depletion of tSie food stipply* 
Ims:st2«sli aa t3cm tos^ratora# aeraticm^ luxd pS Qt the jaadia ir«ar« 
oontTolled it ia log^al to aaaiaaw that thepe «a« a €be;pletlm 
of food supply at t^ j^int of defleetion in tatie jwit# awve* 
Tssp^wmmi, i^sm. lOie tot»il uaioimts of mRmem& by Wmh 
in Mie diffa^nt oonoentrationa of the 
mteipial are ealomlal^, ^mi preTiotjaly a^orihiNi, pez^^enta^ 
of the total amount of oaq^en reqtiix^ for oos^lete o3tidati<m 
of the entire emmsA of atigar, it ia obaaarved that the iraluea 
obtained in tlim diffejnmt ea^earlaernta agree ratl»r ol<^ely* 
^l^ae taluea were SMm7, S0.7» and E3*9 pme o«cit reapeotiipaly 
fc^ &e W/WQ, M/270, and £9/540 eotieentrati<»ia of ^\m«e« 
mm» tfpB of reaulta waa obtained in ezperii^ats with other 
eo^ounds a« vill be ahc^ later* 
i.pp«peaitly« the oxidaticti pe>oeeaa ia stopped when it 
rea^ses a eertaln stage* C$>iriously« ^ia would not be 4^e 
ease if the ^Eidieed t3m diaaiadlated glueoae ecm»-
pletely* ®he rafeer ix^oate, ho*e^i»r, taait the ^leetOea 
of glmoae tsm oaddiaed to a obtain stagOj^ v^haret^son the osci* 
datlcoi atopSf leaving 1^ reaidiml mt«pial as int««3aediate 
m m& prodtsats whleh are not utilised by the organism* 
Neither the rae^ioiiais of %h» diaaiiBilatlcm prcM»ess mxt 
tbss m^tsre of tlie intermodiate and end ppodoeta r«®alning in 
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life# a»dia has h««i laraatlgat^ in thia worku At the pre&wut 
ti^ Wtmiem la fx^^^&tary <rrLdene« foer the aoJlutlon 
^aaa questicmk 
AM©»son, Petaraon, tod Fswl (4) d«miomilae*ated th© s'SPo-*-
duatlcm ©f piyrwle asid by two atipaisa of 
gspenm Izi scyl^a, gXtseoaa^ SjMetojiM, aucmswe, axid ^eamitol. 
nadla, 
Frad^ BaJi^in^ and McCoy (16) iNipcsPtad ^aat only a ISMtad 
g^swth «ith tl^ ppodQctlon of a ali^tly alkalize x*a«e£tic»i wai 
aaensrad e<»rtai!i oultwfea of IOb,laoMm <m a oaloiim 
pyrumta wbSIwsi* MtmmJXj thia eospoimd is th<m^t to b© 
doim ^mrj rmiMXj hy hacfeiiadal motion* 
0#oz>gl and WllaoB (X9) ooseludad that aoat of tlte gXtxeoaa 
eajfhim rnwmmplf^ as oax'hoii dltixlde naa tTmmtommd int® 
Hos^imSji Mt«®aoa, and fsraid (26) fotmd thia to ectn-
alst mtlh»T laap^ly oC gluotijponlo aold« &. e^maidbrahla man-
of iBWiti^toaMi haw s«p<^«d the piK>dttoti<m of gam hy 
msflom ap^lea of Shlac^im. 
txk mm»r<^e etiXttixxaa of tha poot m<St^ baoti^la, 
^3*taii^, and Hollo (40) foimd hutyrlo aoiS pro«» 
duoed aa an mad p»3duet» It aaasm doahtful, howe^Pj, that 
^ia type of fex^a^tation would ooaisp la aar^lo oultaraa. 
Xt Sa poaslhla that all ^ a pmtt of the aug^ar m»t 
iMi«oiiBted for hy the oonaia^tlon ^ oxygen «aa i%B«d isk the 
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Fig. 12* 
Rata of aocTgea eoBstiaotion toy Rhizol)ltaa mliloti in 
(ea»;^]ba?ltol ai^fila. 
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fixe 4l8siadlati<m of gIi«M»8« b? tSio soy^NiQ soot noluXe 
pspoemstf in a •orae«!mt diffox^t ssbqe^:^. Tb» rmte» 
of ojc^H^ hj this offg!Kid.m wtim o^tixred in m&SXm 
o«atai3alsg Vs» and 1 pa. smw? litoy of ^tioo»o« ar« 
ia fig* W* Hio vftte IneFoasoft alovXy to a maxlmmi 
ei^ldeipaybXy %«l6« ttiat attalo^ ^ Ih# liallXotl^ fibm de* 
ei^easod alovJly* oliaii^ of tmy sagniti3^ 
mm mt mhmm in tshoao a»Sia« fho total of 03C]r^ 
geii izt of tho nedla (fig* 3.4} «siyplisyiiso« thXn Siff-
ea^fi^soo i3i the i^ato of 02cl<lati(m glmoso as emrlod qvA tiy 
t^o msfQ«em T&ot nodule in nit^ tisi r«t» 
aialt« s^o]^ vith the alfalllei WF^mlmm ^Sya 
of the oaz^c^t^pdrate l»7 laiHaiioiaB pnseeeSed at a sloir aM 
t9d»%t mmtBxit smisB thiKm^iout 1^ ^i^od* 
Hi aP83»ino«o«*ttism(3iilm ^orlde sie€lft th« ^atea of ^cfgiiQi 
Mils ^giEmli^, a« in fig* m^po ir«ry 
al»i3jaf to ^<Mi« oxhlMted 1^ analiloti la i^dia oontalM;^ 
Wm mg^&m oas^n oaapoaade* Tim Baaelaam mte attained in 
mSM 9x i^mm% mm praotieallr ^ as that poai^^od ^ 
W3.» Sm a glue^ae laedim. to^ of 
oonaisaed hsT the s o:^%>ean root nodule organiira in isedla Qm» 
tminljig the three ooscNBii^atioae of ar{^E^lis»Miy ehovn in 
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Pig. 16. Oxygen consTamption by Rhizobiiim japonictuB in 
arabinose media. 
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ham In ssi^ Htm msm m wm ^hmm. Mh* 
irniliX&i^tm fho if©latlf»ly hi^ i«te ©f oac^n 
®ho*B by Sli« laponioiaa in «sEi>«apla»at I* of pftrtiotalar 
iatex^st in rim Qt the tmt ^bat tl3« no^bosn Q2»gimiissj^ Kpm 
mmm^r eon«ld«ved as a a3^2y gpovlng apeel.a«« It 
mmm ^mt vmS»r faTco^bla eoMltltisBjiy tlia pata of tSiair 
activity tn dlsBimlSjiting oai%ona«ami« aiat^ala ial|^  a|ipi^ah 
dr av^ at^ ^t 9t ^a lacra x«pid3.y g2N»iriits apaoiaa of 
axtguat af utilisation of tbia fajpio^ oon^poands by 
^ ^ ^ taO^la 8, 
a^^aamnt ba^iaan the Talnas obtained tme dif fai^nt ecsieontra* 
tl^iyi of tha aa^ earbtm aoc^>oua& haa ba^m mntXmoMSL in support 
of tht hypothasia that tha abjnapt aimngo vhi^ mewps in 
jn&ta of ^@»n aonatsoi^tion ia &m to a in tha food 
au]^ly of the organiioeui* 
lifyMiritol^ a 4*aas^b<m» poi.yatf»da a3«c^oX« was aso^a 
a^i^lataly oxMisad by Wel* aiBliloti than wera glnooaa «ai 
nasnitol# 
Bhiaobina 3apQnimtBi„ notaii^^tanding the faot Mmt the 
iBftxIimiin x«ta of oiiygen aoi^iB^tion «ae omaideriO^Iy loaex*» mm 
ebla to affeat a ali^^tly g^paatar oxiSaticm of ^ise^Hia than 
s»Xi3.oti dsartng a M-hour- pexdod* Asaibinoaa a«» oadL-
dlaad to p«aotioa33.y a«^ extant m gXmomm by ^e aetion 
of Wm softmm QT&mXm* 
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TmblA 3 
Be3?e«g^t&@e of Vasflom Emrgj 
l>;f 
I Emrgj Smmm t 3/5 gm« t m* » 3. m* t 
j^gcfeixai laaXlXofet 
32.6 34.8 
laxmi%@X SS»'7 30.5 34*6 
49 •4 51.7 4a«s 
BbisoMm iftooxiieiatt 
OIueoiNi 423 36.S 37.4 











•• 63L •* 
3* urns dlstXnetly t# 6^b»» 
@Ba!^c3iia«i#o^ e^mpounds atiidlady m a &t mmrgs  ^ ttxp 
3ap<mi#t^. Wm a^iybean »oot aortal* «»»^aQiam. 
9* Sltmose, ^^alftisto««y md xflmm psrw^ti^d appi^cadissttaly 
iK|iml arnimts &t oxygem eoruRH^tiozi hj ^xm lapcKaie«gt^> 
2^0. liamitoiy lusmos#* oatXtose* laetose^ ami^e, 
and vepe utillsad 0^7 slightly asp not at all by 
Hli. Jg^oaaimaB tlie ecmditi^ma of this 
11« Iit3pat» 8!»»aed mami a^iitabla for utlllsatiim 
iagonliotaai tls^ nmmxdxm nitspogea* 
10, 01i^o«« and mmitol in eot^Bl3fati<»is of Z/$, 2/Z, 
aod X per liter vex^ oxidised to fipora ^ to M per eexit 
•#f c<^leti<m by Wi* aeliloti* 
13« aii^se axid ambiaoee ves^e oxidised to from 3€ to 40 
per ©eat of ©oapletioa by iiaKaiiet»a> 
62 
AsmmLsmmm 
fli9 takds WaXm oppcaptmBltf 
«aqp^S8 appsHSKeiaticm to Br* &• H« lal^r fcr 
Mi« TaNs^pniiis of the W3^, imd to W* F. 1« Broim 




Xm AlXimon, 313S9. Caq nodulo of l«gtsilii0us 
pXantft fix is tlie 
of tlifl host? 
^ovat* Agr« Sd«« 
0. W« P«« aad Baldirlii* 1« X»» ljg^« <I92« «ffeet of 
Urn tUmpms^gir of 1^ iK»4iiiBi 
m ^ pNovtSi of im ftepol»ie fcsm of iMMiteiria* 
^roi». aMS%* 80I42.7-458. 
3. AUyn* W* ?•, «3d BalJiria, I. X^* Qacldfttitm-
pot«iitlft]Ui la ^ tha ©rovl^ 
9f AH o^roMe f<»«i of 
^o£af« Bf^t* 
4« &3 t^mmi, feterton^ W« S«» m& E* B» X^B* 
flie f3>odti6ti<m of p3^-t»rlo ftold b^f oertela 
QoSiiXo of ^ X«g^fiBl£iosiW. 
Soil S«i. 
S«. Baldirin, I. imd Wr&d, B« B« X3S7. f«xmnt«ti<m 
fiMx«o1NHE9 of the FOK:»t aodule lHiel»ri«. of 
soil sel, Mi217^W. 
S« 0« X$^« ISm growth of Baot« gadioleoXft mk&ov 
€dcy@9ii prosslon* 
firoo* Se©p Is%ia)ctl* C<«ig* SolX Sel. Sf7S-%» 
?. M. W» X@83. M« Bmtmxfim. dm PsplXlon-
Bot, 2tg. Y4X-76o, 
8« W* ^*0 ^tJKi Ii«ilN6hlmoa» E« B« X920* Mio 0bi»3|p&ft 
wMeli the ziodsXe oTj^lsm ifm* ipmSlmt" 
ooXfc) pwmos mXisximX e<mditi<^, 
TmS* Ag^. Sei« Xi&iX4i«X3S« 
9« M&X09Uk3^, W*» and KXott, C« 19^3. Bftdaxila. aad m&^evlw& 
f^XcoSA^ 
Eoo£« Hauk. BoXnlea# 8t 888-535. 
CC^iglnaX aot ««oii« ^stamofc laa frod, E» B», 
BaXSvin^ I. Lm, md McOoj^ E« X^0« EOo% iio<3uXe 
hmimi^ Xn, unci Xo^miiiou» pXaata. 
ifniT. of Wlao* Stiadie# la Sol, So» ©4 86-87) 
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I0« BoehBssemi, &• B* ldO@« Xhft bii6l»»?oi4s ot 
. («te.) (II) 2S?S9-91. 
!!• Wmk, D* JIQSK)« 1330 InfltaBneo of 03qr®&» ga» 
eatal^slis of nitro^a llaimtloii 
ASOtielMtO'teBF • 
JfejB* OifiBSi* 34s3JL^S'*I£K^9» 
12. Btxpfe, ©•, md Kil3io3?, n» f» X9SS* Ml^oanaljmia of 
giiiB08 SM re^Lfttioa ^ orj^Bmle imd pl^lologioftX 
InS* aM (Ami* M«) 4tB»7* 
Wm Gmk, F« C.y sysd Steptmnaom, ll« 3.9@@« J^toplftX oscli^* 
tioxm 1^7 }^3«eul^ mywfuum I« ft»3K3l}i$ 
(scidA^ion of g|lmoo»« ft»a its 
prodise^ in piOAtloii to tim irii^llULt^ of 
Bto^mrn Jour* 2StX36S«2;^8e« 
14* Footo, 1«» fmtemon, V. H«» aiul ¥^9^, 1. B» I9S@* 
fox^ontfttiim of ^t^ooso emd xy34>«o by tho aoSul# 
l3&et«]f£ft t3?<m tiSSmXfm, elovoTy aM mibmmk. 
Soil Sol* 28sM9-^j^« 
1S« 1* 1913« A ]p3ijslologleal Btm&s of lo^iirai 
b&e^Fi&» 
Vft« Agr* Eicp. StMin^y  Am* 1911«llSf ItS-l*^* 
16. 1# B», BaMi^n, !• «i«a McCoy, B* liSS* Soot 
»oSti2» ttcid l»giaiixKnis |>laat8« 
Uitiir* of Wise* StuGlloa is Sei*, Bo«^ BtW4. 
!?• B,, A» U, «3id rnmUnm, 1^» 
Hoot xiodolo of leg^ssiztom* 
Wiao. Agr. Bsi^. st««» w$m, Bol* 1^2 i-^. 
18, Sfi^, a* B« 103^* Biologiottl and oli^BidLoal atudios oan 
iiitrciso baotoria* 
Qrnmmi, BaJct^ {ate.) (II) rrf7-48. 
194, Qm&e^, C* 1«, aiul Wilaoziy F* W* 1993. Tha infli^eacMi 
of tansion of cpcyian <m tbft i^piratimi 
ztxisobia* 
Areh. MilcroMol. 4i&43<»S$4. 
SO* daopgi, 0« B«« !lil#on» F* W*, atia Fat^aon, V. E# 11^4 
laati?ati(m atudiaa <m z^iadbia from ^rarloua 
lagomii&oiie p3jmta* 
Jotir. %ii^t« ^i63« 
S* 1901m fh» natixi^ &t tli» b&etosoi^ of 
siodti34i «xi^ 1^ #ultu3^ ^  
laQl>3.m 3jtmaalagMtagm» 
"iE3Gc®r«i&o55iir"®r«ranr^8Bs2#5« s®t2^^N*3U55» 
a* 1^3« fh« t&em&tlou of slisa &m hj 
1 Mintmi rtrwKgiwwtt-
""ilmu^^^e^^ass. SliS64-gM» 
l^« F» 0*|» aiad Bsrlov* B« I90?« xic^itO# ^gim-
!«& of tibM» i;«g^t;^iiuQ4i«i« it« 
mticoif Idtntlfleatioziy e^w»r^li^ &pplJl®R« 
ti<m« 
0«xitbl. Bftkt* («td»> (II) 43&-44I* 
SI* Bills ^ IBlBm IxiSlmwm is£ 03i nltro^n 
ftssiiBilatlng l»MstKKria« 
JoijQf* Agr« Be». |jSiX8S*^S0* 
WLltaa ,^ L* y  «3ii ttiSmmv, %* W0^» Wmm iM t^i^ pmedaxemm 
wbtop- Wtsps»lJtatdliMs338HB Sm? Lepiadbaossn ism 
S«x>(Ni 
A^« Bidl» u. Fo3^t»« 
2S« Hoj^klzia« 1« W«y Fe%«3»«on» W, H*, 1» B» 3S@0* 
of tlie gm P9i»t s^dtiS^i 
Asmv* (»km&» S<»s« SSi36it*3^8» 
S7« 0. M* X^S^« E«p<srt of ^bs il^ie^a-
tixr&l l!flMet»:rlolciglst« llitgpo@»B fiamtioi^ in 
ttoil l}7 *'ium<Hi:^i0%ie'* ai*®mi83ss« 
Jkgr* Ses. I^t* Sel» Spt«* 4S--4T. 
jB8» imSaX, H« V* UtS^v S1»idi«jS m tSsa 2>oot xio^ttzXe op^misai 
of 1^ l«ga»li&oas 93^t»« 
3^3dift AgP» Bttet. SOP, 1SM?*S?6, 
20» H* 3>9®3« <^tea»ket«xdiiti«i8 of oxidbttion hy 
jota?. Biol, (Si«8i. 
so* Mgui4, M« S@9d* I^s rale»c^b^ dea no^slt^ ^s 
Imt* Pastor ISsl*!^. 
$3.« Wiix4ig M« XS99* IMB mles^o^&OMi Sxm stodosl^ c liigiMiii* 
0mm • 
Azm* Imt* l^teiar 3S$I45>*1&6. 
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m. Hill#?, A«, maSi St&pp, 1925. liologi# 
^ ]togtsdL»<»e»taM>ai6lae®wbsiMeriw itlt 
Bepi^kslehtlguiig ilsrcn 
Ai^, Biol* Lftafi. «• F®P«tir, 3L4i46S-
5M. 
3S# P» i90@. Bl« Bakteylea S»r Wws#lla3^11«lj»n d«r 
£ieg!Slid.ll<»NIXl* 
Lffiod* Sdjel87»90jS« 
S4. PcflOsian, 0» G, 19S1. Clams«» prodtioed In 
ecs^povQiia by HhdgoMt«B molXXotl luad Ifoigoljixaa 
3»p«»iiciaB» 
SHTlSrr »ls58B-406» 
3S. Sel3£»l<lBr, 4« X9QS, Contrl^ticm to tl3» biology et 
I* Bli» aaafaibl!l« in e\iXti3r« 
Bot« S4sl09«X2S* 
36. S&bm&mrg, IL* 3.909, TMtep8t:^mgon vStmif 
w(m Baot^ gadieioola B«ii# T9X'»ehi«d9ii0n 
G&imi, B«kt. (#te,) (IX) 
57• Stophei^A. M«> mad StS^klaiid, L* E« 19S0* E^daeomn." 
Xy(ui««, Bftetopif^. Ub^^ting wmMmrnxXmr 
h.'vdsfoiiattim 
38« SteiPWBs, i* W* A st^y of stiMlxis of 
filing »iiaieleo3a t»m uoaolcs of ftlf«lfa md 
wmmmxfw* 
Soil 3oi. 80s^«66* 
39, f«i#l», J* €• 1910. Staiaio# of Bft^Hltai yaaioigola* 
X. fo«tl»g oo«Bi«roiftl ±i. soli as a 
@a. Ag?* Sxp. Sta*, &tX, H^iSG-aO* 
40* 7ix^taii«my 4* llos*(llu£bii» M*, and Hollo, B* ld34. 
Foyraonti 
MoobttS! 
v^ ation sugaif by iroot noaxilo baetoz'la* 
• Joisr* 8817^8^. 
41. WaXker^t E« B«y j&xulamonp P« A*, aiid Bipown, P« 1. 1^53* 
Flxyil<^ogieal atudloa im ISiiaobitxm* X# fiia 
•ffoet of nitrc^n aoiaN»* cm Giqf®Bs mtmrns^ttlaxi 
by gMggbiiaa laggiaiaeiiaangi ?i«uak* 
Soil mu 
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4Mm P» 1« ^&m 
of v^ioua st3»ftiiift ftt KhiteMm 
' £tM» 
IS. Wm\im^0 0« d©r TisacaNm* 
Ju2i^ Sppingez". B«r2JL&« Fp. X**?* 
viiiNim, ir« E« 19X7. Fh^mioiogieAX 8%ixdi«« Bfcoiajuiii 
•oytojm fflai& iteJ'iPW) „ 
ttxia of tl]ye f^eteigm tnlHliamiiignoiime 
S. 7» (OopukXX) &St* 'Exp* 3ta«* BoX, Sa$f^00»4^« 
4&* Mpf«3., 1. 19X1* Beit»*&go wm Usxp]^%&^9 m& Mologl# 
)iQn^ll4i}M»3sdbaJ£lM^ Lt^fuadUiossii* 
e«mtbl» Balcfe, («to.} (II) 
